Whitefish Montana on mountain
Depart Regina:
Depart Whitefish:

Ski / Snowboard / x-Country

Wednesday, March 21, 2018 at 8:00 A.M.
Sunday, March 25 8:00 AM

Includes: Bus transportation, 3 day lift ticket, 4 nights hotel, breakfast, group functions
Accommodation: Hibernation House is ski in and ski out. It has the best hearty hot breakfast on the mountain.
This is a budget hotel, but with the social events, you will likely only sleep there! Most rooms come with 1 queen
and a set of bunks and a few with 2 queen beds. Hotel has a hot tub, free Wi-Fi, inside ski storage, new flat
screens and mattresses.
Hotel info: http://www.explorewhitefish.com/content/hibernation-house-at-whitefish-mountainresort/cotCD473FD69715E0B01
To reserve your seat: send $200 deposit/person to:
Ray Wolfram, 7600 Cattail Place, Regina, SK. S4Y 0A6
Call 306-527-6006 cell or golf2ski@gmail.com
Provide your e-mail address.
Make cheques payable to:
Regina Ski Club
Canadian Dollars

DBL
Adult
$ 740
65-69 Senior $ 714
over 70
$ 503
child 13-18 $ 714
child 6-12
$ 622

Triple
$ 690
$ 664
$ 453
$ 664
$ 572

Quad
$ 655
$ 629
$ 418
$ 629
$ 537

Single
$ 1,021
$ 995
$ 783

We can match you with a roommate, many join on their own. This is a fun trip beyond the skiing!
Regina Ski Club Membership

is mandatory. Please PAY ONLINE at: http://reginaskiclub.com/membership-join/
http://reginaskiclub.com/events/alpine-trips/
Regina Ski Club is a non-profit

Whitefish has 3,000 acres, 105 marked runs with 300” of snow annually. This is a big mountain with 14 lifts
including 3 high speed quads. Summit elevation is 6,817 feet with 2,353 feet of vertical. 12% beginner / 40%
intermediate / 42% advanced / 6% expert. The Mountain offers something for everyone with excellent beginner
terrain! There are 7 restaurants, 4 accessible by skiing. Whitefish is Ranked #3 for service, #5 for value and #10 for
overall satisfaction by SKI Magazine readers. Expect moderate temperatures. Lunch at Hellroaring saloon is
exceptional and the legendary Bierstube is the place to visit after skiing. We will make at least 1 trip into Whitefish
to take in the great restaurants, bars ($1 beer last year!) and dance! Enjoy a true rustic Montana vibe.
This video truly represents the ski hill: www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDhYzC9Vhj8
Town info: http://www.explorewhitefish.com/
For Cross Country ski enthusiasts: Glacier Nordic Club grooms and maintain trails in two locations: the Glacier
Nordic Center located at the Golf Course at Whitefish Lake (12k) and on the Big Mountain trails located at the
base of Whitefish Mountain Resort (about 10k; our trails connect to other groomed trails for a rough total of 23k
up there). Skiers of all ages and abilities enjoy the golf course trails; advance skiers enjoy the Big Mountain trails
(steep and curvy descents/ascents). https://www.glaciernordicclub.com/

